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When, in 1800, William Hooper oame 0 

Baltimore, he realized the fame that had been given 

to the oity by the Baltimore Clipper Ships , the 

speediest meroh nt hlpa of their day, and was atruok 

with the idea of a mill whioh would supply these v sssl. 

with material for sails. This was the beginning of the 

great nt rprise. 

Latsr J the demand presented itaelf for a 1der 

variety of manufaoture ootton goods" so the factory was 

expanded to ans er the purpo8e. With hi strongest rival , 

Horatio N. Gambrill , moving southward and nearer to the 

raw material , Mr. Hooper bought hie inter at 1n the 

Hoop r, Park and Kadow Mills, in which new m ohinery 

was installed for new fields of endeavor. 

Coming nearer the present" t he new Hooperwood 

Mills were built in the heart of oodberry and on Jones ' 

Falls. Her they ~and today , in the seoond oentury of 

th ir progress , as the ork of four generations of a 

family whioh i promising to develope still fUrther the 

enterprise whioh had iis beginnings so many years g. 
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A History of the Hooper 

Mill 

ithin the United States there exi t 

approximat 1y eventy-five firms with a life hi tory 

of over one hundr d years , during whioh time th bu ioess 

has been handed down trOll father to son. il1iam i . 

Hooper and Sons Company is one of the thr e ooncerns 

in Baltimore enjoying this distinotion, nd its hi tory 

oover n arly the entire p riod of Baltimor ' 8 textile 

indu try. 

For four generationa, no , the Hooper family 

haa be n inatrumental in establishing B Itimor as one 

of th world ' s leading oit! e in the fi ld of textil 

manufaoture. Their plants t one time olothed the 

ships ot alma t the entire world with 8ail, nd auppli d 

practioally allt ot the ootton duok used in the Unit d 

State •• Thi ~ae, n dleas to say, B Itimore ' s 1 ding 

single artiol of manufaotur • 

he Baltimore Clipper Shipa, the peedi t 

merohant vessels of their day, wer rapidly giving th 

oity of their name world wide fam as a .hipping 0 nt r. 

iquipping these vessel with sail had oreat d a large 

and higp y pecialized industry, and one whioh, as it 

history provea, had its appeal to the youth eeking 

his fortun in the new world. 

When, in the year 1800, ill,iam Hoop r arrived 
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at the harbor of Boston, he oon found his way to 

B timore, where he followed th oustom of the time 

by a rving an apprenticeship. In h is case" of oours J 

it wa an apprentioeship to a sail-maker hose name was 

Hardester, and it as not long b fore the ambitiouB 

young man had t rt ed in buein 88 for him e1 f. Taking 

in hi form r employer as a partner, he atab1ished 

the firm of Hooper and Hardest r. In this oombination 

we find the b ginning 0 f a business 0 f last ing greatn 88, 

a bU8iness whioh was later to supply the Unit d State. 

wi h from two thirds to three fourths of the oountrY'13 

total output of ootton duok .. to say nothing of th great 

quantities whioh ' wer shipped to the tar corner of 

the world. 

In 1843 h retired trom act1v nd 

pass d the re8pons1bi11 ty 0 f the work to his s·on .. 

illiam E. Hoop r .. who, for sever 1 y r, had b en 

1 arning the trade from his fata r. It was under the 
m4M 

guiding hand o~ this man that the Hooper Mi1la
A
their 

great at progress. His ambition was to turther the 

inter ate of the concern" and in t 0 years h bought 

out his partner in order t hat the busine a migh t be 

oarried on exclusively in the Hooper name. 
yew 

It 18 often told th t he ould ~ out to 

th Patapaco river and even do n th bay to meet 
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inooming elipper ships in order that he might aecur 

orders for new s ils. H often ro be fore th sun 

with the aim 0 f being the fir at Ba timor an aboard. 

During the period when i1liam Hooper and 

his eon were the ,rosiaents of the concern other 

mills ere being construoted along Jones' Falls. The 

locat i n proved to be a ui table one for these mill 

becau e the tr am furnished a great deal of water po er 

at a time when t am and e1 ctrioity ere unheard of, 

and beoause grants of free land were, at that time, 

being given to millwright. 

One of the first 0 f these, the aahing.ton 

Manu1Roturlng Company, was erected in 1810. Owned by 

r. Thomas liUlton and having a oapitol of 1100,000., 

it wa one of the eighty-seven cotton mills in the 

oountry and 1 B id to have been the finest ootton 

goods fao tory in th e t t · : .. 0 f Maryland. i th two 

hundred and 19nty-eight splndlea working, the stock 

shares wer prio ad at 53. 

In 1834, Horatio I. Gambrill and David Carroll 

purohased the faotory and prooeede d to rebuild and 

enlarge it for the purpose of the manutacture of 

ootton duok. SO BUCC 8sfUl was this venture that 



t 

Jones' Fall I 

located in Woodberry in northeast 

Ba timore , ere the basio r aeon 

for the s 1 etion of oodberry for 

the sight of the Hooper Mill. 
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14r. Gambrill bought a tract of land 0 ned by a Ur. 

Woodberry, and rep1ac d the existing flour mill with 

a more modern plant for the produotion of more duck. 

This took plaoe in the year 1834. This mill marked the 

first use 0 f steam, in this part 0 f th country, for 

manufacturing purposes, nd the result was that the 

capitol had b e en doubled by 1845-

Two years later the Laurel Mill was bought from 

a Mr. Jenkins" and soon the first of the three Mt. 

Vernon Mille came into existenoe. Hers the five thou and 

spindles produoed .otrer eighty thousand pounds of ootton 

a month, or 960, 000 pounds a year. . 

The seoond Mt. Vernon Mill was erected in 

1853, and its five thousand spindles employed one hundred 

and fifty men. Two years after the opening" the 

energetic pioneers branched out into another field of 

endeavor- that of the manufactu of seine netting. 

This too beoame quite a large industry, and was set up 

in tb. new Park Mill, whioh had been built especially 

for :th is purpose. 

In 18 ~" tb e Wh it e Hall Mill, wh ioh JAr. 

Gambrill had bought in 1832, was burned to the ground. 
C J, ppet' 

On this sight, the Clyee!' 14i11, one of great ca.pacity, 

was erected, and was in operation ithin six months 



THi itT. VERNON MILL, 

the greatest ri~al to the Hooper M1111 

and once owned by Horatio N.Gambrl11 
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aft r th e fir • Mi fortune in the arne form visit d 

the site one again, however, and thi gre t plant 

suffer d the am f t had its predec 8aor. ot 

to be dl oouraged by the double de truction ot h ir 
elJljll-h~ I'eJ u/ /,*nf 0 ~ 1/1,,," ,,// 

plant, th workers, this timeA and suoce ded in doubling 

1 te form r oapao i y. 

Previou t 1848, illiam i. Hoo er h d dd d 

another oompli hm nt to hie r oord, and h d beoom one 

of the city ' larg at cotton buyers. This material h. w 

foroed to ao uir by way of Norfolk. 

When Gambrill d arro 1 began tbeir manu! cture 
jrJood berry 

of ootton duck in ,th.y er aupplied with th ir 

raw materi~l by th Hooper Mil ,and th output f 

the riva concern was then put into a les competition 

with imilar goods from • tern iUrop • 

In Dec mber, 1848 Mr. Hoop r purchased th right 

of oopaJltn r hip ill this rival conoern and a1 0 add d 

the Park, Washingt on, and Clipp r Killa to hi colI ctlon, 

buying them outright !Dom Horatio H. Gambrill. 

During th Civil War , the Hoop r conoern 

n 1 at d its 00 ton duok induatry in favor f the manu

faotur of ootton thre d. Fe • tim , it app ar d th t the 

u e ness of the ootton mill might be put to an end, but 

jh prlc. of ootton '[I 11 rapidly I nd th ne orop f 

raw material which had aome from the south b. gan to arriv 

at oodb rry Mill , wher it was .a~ into thread and 
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old for tbe manufacture 0 olothing artiel • 

When th gr at indus iali t di d, i 1873, 

he pa 8 d the helm of the aotivities on to hie elde t 

eOD, James • Hooper. 

K eping tb milla equipped with no hing but 

the atest and moat modern machinery, Mr. Hooper h 

iUided tb organization t n wand &reat r heigbt • 

As he expr ssed It,"ProductioD i. speeding up with ev r

increasing force. To urvive, one must march bre at of 

the times. 

Not ino~ pow r • s first applied to the 1 oms 

have there been such radioal ohan es made with oostly 

equip ent. 10 longer i& the oot on duok mad exclu.iv 1y 

for eail , d no lon er 08 the 1I1iam i. Hooper and 

Sons Company produce exclusiv ly ootton duck. From all 

over the country come orders for th 1r produot , whioh 

inblude co ton dryer fi lts, oider pr ss oloth, atretohed. 

belting duok, ootton yarns, oil press and biaouit duok, 

ooal bags, 1 undry n ta , and many other auoh rtic 
~ 

which are ba io to every-day Ii~ aa w 1 asAthe worker 

in other industri 8. From this li t, e may asi1y see 

that t the present tim , s i1 duck, the product for 

whioh the conoern firs t gained repute, pI yo only a 

.mall and aom hat insignificant role. 
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We find, then, that the ohange haa been i th 

maohinery whicb does the work and th tim consumed 

to do i , but that neith r the high atandard of quality 

nor the distinctive m thodology has been ltered. 

Let u examin the i . side of the mill a fiZ 

as e are 110 d to see. Our r at st poi t of inter at 
file II V '''' , rocess leading up to the aotual of the 

010 h. 
rec~1 ",,",g 

Fir t, there 1. a~ee~91ftg departm nt, where 

the cotton b led in Taxa i. op ned, oleaned, and made 

ready to work with. Ther ia next an djoining tructure 

in hioh the cotton 18 card d in endl S8 lightly rolled 

lapa. From these the raw material i& caught up anCl pun . 

into thr ads 0 f many di ffi rent sizes. 

Th large t building 1s re erved for aaving. 

Immense looms, a all looms , and every conoievabl 1ze 

in betwe n, are arranged in 8 emingly endl ss rows. The 

hug maohln ry which 8 ems to oUPY as much pac a 

fi ir1y 1 rge home 1 a noi 1 8s1y vibrating ffair 

which performs the otual ta k of weaving the thread into 

cloth. 

For waving a two hundred and . forty inoh ro 1 

of cotton duck in one maohin go e ate threads which 

are upplied by 18,000 .pool. eedless to say, all f 

these tbre d are moving simul&an ous y. 

Looking now at the 1 bor side 0 f this great 
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industry, we find a rath r unique situation. Th 

arly factor! s of B ltimore were operated by taff

which con .ted of from fifty to seventy-five peroen 

women and children, most of them boys and girl. 

whose ages a eraged from six to tw Ive ysars of ag • 

These youngsters att nd d mainly to th ta k of hQld ng 

and ad us ing the tram 6, whi th machines were 

m nned by the women of th force. !hi left only th 

h avy work, uoh a8 hauling bal 8, to., to b done 

by th male mployeea. 

In the Hooper Mills, how ver, we find quite 

a di fferent story. James E. Hooper wa one of the 

worst enemi s that ' the advooat 8 of child 1 bor ad, 

nd he refUs d to employ them in this fashion. We also 

find that fewer women were working in his plants than 

was the case ith rival concerns. 

In passing w might mention that the verag 
"I' 

working day 0 f the time was som thing ik t el ve .&f 

thirteen hours, and the pay was oorr spondingly 10 • 

As a matt r of ~ct, the verag man emp oy d wa payed. 

only about twelve dol ars a month. 

A alr ady mention d, J mes Hooper was bitterly 

opposed to th 98 universally ace pted oonditions . , and 

did a in his power to bett r th se of his work rs. He 
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was one\ of the first Maryland .advocates of the regulation · 

of ohild labor , and, in 1873, ran for the state 

legislature in order that he might at least initiate 

legislation along these limes . 

Although nothing was legal ly one at this time, 

the various mills con nted to the policy of easing 

to employ any girl under t elve years of ag,. It was 

not, however , until 1880 that any state re~lation of 

this evil was enter d in the statute books. 

Dismissing the :labor situat ion from our mind, 

now" we find that the opening 0 f the present 0 entury 

found Mr. Hooper entering into a oombination with the 

Mt. Vernon-Woodberry groups and other larg inter ats 
Col'lttn 

to form the Mt. Vernon-WoodberryADuck Assooiation, of 

which he was preai dent. A year later , ho ver , he becam 

opposed to the polic i es adopted by the group amd with-
Hoo-perwreocl 

drew , building the Hopewood )Ai11 number one. .~ 

In 1908, wh n Jame~ Hooper died, his interest 

passed to his eldest Bon, another William i. Hooper, 

who, in 1917 sold his interests to his brothers, 8 0bert 

and James Hooper . 
ilae 

Also about this time'AHooper& sold the Olipp r , 
H' ",t/.1J/fI" 

Park , Woodberry and Mado .. Mills to the oodberry lotton 
,j\ 
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HooperwQod Mill , 

located at Druid Ridge Drive, these reoently 

oonstruoted mills ar , at the present time, 

the sole possesion b f th 

and Sona Company. 

il1iam • Hoop 

l 
; 
( 
) 
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and Duok Company and bull the eOGnd and thir 

Ho~p rw60 ill. 

Thee were built in the h art of Woodberry, 

just below prospeot Hill in Druid Hill Park, her 

w find them today. 

Thu w find that the long, varied, and rather 

uniQu bistory of the Hooper Mill i brought up to the 

pr ent time, and i now being r n under the guiding 

hand of Jame d ard Hooper, the son of the lat Robert 

P. Hoop r. 
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